
Holiday Homework

CLASS VI

HINDI:

नादान दो�त पाठ को �यानपवू�क पढ़�  और तीन अ�त�र�त ��न बनाएँ।उ�र भी �लख�।
स�ची �म�ता अथवा प�ी �ेम पर आधा�रत �वर�चत कहानी �लख�, �च� भी बनाएँ।
अपनी क�ा प�रयोजना से स�बं�धत जानकार� इक�ठा कर�।

ENGLISH:

Story Analysis

Read the chapters 'The Wolf Children 1,2' and analyse the stories under the following

heads- (Do it in your copy)

Setting/place

Plot

Characters

Events and it's effects

Reactions

Problems

Description of situations

Consequences

Conclusion

MATHS:

Instruction:- Kindly do all the work in maths register.

1. Fill the following table with phone number of your family members.

Sr
No

Phone number Indian System of
Numeration

International system of
Numeration

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.



2. Visit the nearby market and complete the following bill :-

Sr No Items Rate per unit Quantity Amount

1. Sugar …../ kg 5 kg

2. Mustard oil ……/ Litres 2 litre

3. Rice ……/ Kg 20 kg

4. Wheat flour ……/ Kg 30 kg

5. Pigeon pea ……/ Kg 10 kg

3. Cartoon Making.

Take A4 coloured sheets and make cartoons of first ten Whole numbers:-

● The smallest number should be yellow

● The greatest number should be red

● The number divisible by 2 and 3 both should be blue

● First odd number should be green

● Multiple of 4 should be pink.

4. Collect the following data and represent the data by pictograph:-

● Number of clothes of each member in your family.

● Number of hours spent on phone by each of your family members.

● Favorite fruits of each of your family members.

5. Fill the estimation table:-

Sr
no

Numbers Nearest to
10

Nearest to
100

Nearest to
1000

Nearest to
10000

1. 5478

2. 60589

3. 345629

4. 956865

5. 5678945

6. Determine the divisibility of the following numbers.



Sr
no

Numbers By 3 By 4 By 5 By 11

1. 3621

2. 580

3. 4356

4 715

7. Make factor tree and write prime factorisation of the following:-

● 54

● 72

● 210

● 98

SCIENCE:

Do all the work in colourful  A4 sheet .

1) Plan the diet chart of

(i) Growing children

(ii) Old grandparents

2) Make a food pyramid.

3) Make a comic strip with a message 'to reduce wastage of water'.

SST:

On a physical map of India mark the following rivers ( refer to atlas and chapter one

of history)

Ganga, yamuna , brah jimaputra, tapti , mahanadi, godavari , Krishna and Kaveri.

2. Make the list of cities through which all these river passes.

3. Find out ten difference between early life and today's life.

4. Do the research work of your project sub topic.

5. Prepare the following lessons for Monday test

- When , where and how

- The planet earth.

COMPUTER:

Make an invitation card in Ms Word

ART:

Greeting cards, in any colourful medium.

1 Painting describing your life story.


